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Introduction
The introduction of heterologous enzymes into a microbial host to generate novel synthetic pathways poses a number of challenges, especially when the enzymes in those pathways compete with native enzymes for substrate. To counter this problem, common strategies utilized in rational strain design for overproduction of natural metabolites, such as gene knock-outs or promoter replacements, have typically been used (Lee et al., 2012; Tyo et al., 2010; Woolston et al., 2013) . However, these approaches produce strains with only a few available control points, especially with respect to changing the cell's own metabolism during the course of a fermentation. The ideal flux balance for the production phase of a fermentation differs from the flux balance required at the beginning of a fermentation, when biomass production and expression of recombinant proteins are most important.
To overcome these limitations, a number of recent works have focused on experimental and theoretical advantages associated with redirecting flux in central metabolism through dynamic control of enzyme levels (Anesiadis et al., 2013; Callura et al., 2012; Farmer and Liao, 2000; Solomon et al., 2012b; Soma et al., 2014; Torella et al., 2013) . While the use of inducible promoters to turn on heterologous gene expression in E. coli through small molecule inducers or temperature change has been well developed, methods for dynamically knocking down expression of native genes are more limited. The genetic devices developed in the context of synthetic biology offer a number of possible ways to achieve gene regulation in response to extracellular and intracellular conditions (Holtz and Keasling, 2010) . However, many of these systems have been optimized on plasmids or at relatively high expression levels, making them difficult to integrate in context with heterologous biosynthetic pathways that are already taxing to the host cells (Cardinale and Arkin, 2012) . Dynamic control systems which could be integrated into production strains with minimal change in baseline performance would provide a valuable advantage in microbial production of chemicals.
A potentially useful node from controlling fluxes in primary metabolism is the metabolic branch point at glucose-6-phosphate (G6P). G6P can be routed into native metabolism through both glycolysis and the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway, as well as into heterologous production of myo-inositol via INO1 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Hansen et al., 1999) . Myo-inositol can be further converted into other useful products, such as glucaric acid, a biopolymer precursor (Werpy and Petersen, 2004) and scyllo-inositol, which has been studied as a therapeutic for Alzheimers (Yamaoka et al., 2011) . The pathway for glucaric acid has already been demonstrated in E. coli (Moon et al., 2009 ) and theoretical yields of near 100% are possible; however, G6P must be directed into this pathway at the expense of central metabolism. Previous studies have focused on controlling the G6P utilization in glycolysis versus the pentose phosphate pathway (Callura et al., 2012) , but dynamic redirection of G6P into a heterologous pathway has not been demonstrated. We therefore focused on control of phosphofructokinase (Pfk-I) level as a method to direct G6P into myo-inositol production and restrict biomass formation. Redirecting primary metabolism poses unique challenges, as heterologous pathway enzymes are often selected from secondary metabolism or may be acting on non-native substrates, while the central metabolic enzymes utilize primary metabolites very efficiently. Global studies have indicated central metabolic enzymes typically have a higher catalytic efficiency than enzymes in secondary metabolism and are likely to be operating on a substrate pool near the K M value of the enzyme (Bar-Even et al., 2011; Bennett et al., 2009) .
To minimize lag time from associated with dilution of stable proteins and generate a quick response as well as large dynamic range, we have implemented post-translational control of Pfk through use of modified SsrA tags. A number of SsrA tag variants have been reported which alter the half-life of the tagged protein or have varying degradation rates dependent on the presence and absence of SspB, an adaptor protein that tethers target proteins to ClpXP (Andersen et al., 1998; Davis et al., 2011; McGinness et al., 2006) . By appending such a tag to the coding sequencing of Pfk-I and knocking out the native copy of sspB, the half-life of Pfk-I can be controlled through expression of SspB from an inducible promoter. This strategy allows rapid changes in the steady-state level of Pfk-I to be achieved. Using this system in E. coli, we were able to achieve increases in both titer and yield of myoinositol (MI), a precursor in glucaric acid production.
Materials and methods

Strains and plasmids
E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . E. coli strain DH10B was used for molecular cloning and plasmid preparation. Production strains were constructed utilizing MG1655 endA (IB531) as a parent strain. Knockouts of zwf, pfkB, and sspB were accomplished via sequential P1 transduction from Keio collection donor strains (Baba et al., 2006) . The kanamycin resistance cassette was removed after each transduction via expression of FLP recombinase from pCP20 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) . The native pfkA locus was replaced with a version containing a constitutive promoter (apFAB114) and 5' UTR from the BIOFAB library (Mutalik et al., 2013) and the degradation tag AADENYSENYADAS (McGinness et al., 2006) . The replacement at the pfkA locus was carried out via a "landing pad" method (Kuhlman and Cox, 2010) . The pfkA coding sequence was amplified from the E. coli genome with primers which appended the promoter and UTR at the 5' end and the degradation tag at the 3' end of the gene. This product was cloned into the vector pTKIP-neo by restriction digest with HindIII and KpnI, yielding pTKIP-114pfkA(DAS+4). Lambda-red mediated recombination was used to introduce the tetracycline resistance marker and "landing pad" sequences amplified from pTKS/CS into the genome at the pfkA locus. The resultant strain was then transformed with pTKRED and pTKIP-114pfkA(DAS+4), and integration of the construct from the pTKIP plasmid into the genome was achieved as described previously (Kuhlman and Cox, 2010) . The kanamycin resistance cassette remaining after integration was cured by expression of FLP recombinase from pCP20 to yield strain IB1643.
Integration of the tetR-P LteOt -sspB cassette into the genome was carried out via "clonetegration" (St-Pierre et al., 2013) . The coding sequence of sspB was amplified from the E. coli genome and cloned into pKVS45 via restriction digest to yield pKVS-SspB. The vector pKVS45 includes a TetR expression cassette originally amplified from pWW308 (Solomon et al., 2012b) . The entire tetR-P LtetO -sspB cassette was amplified from pKVS-SspB. The pOSIP-CH backbone was also PCR amplified and cycled 10x with the tetR-P LteOt -sspB fragment according to the protocol for circular polymerase extension cloning (CPEC) (Quan and Tian, 2009 ). The CPEC product was used to transform strain IB1643 for integration at the HK022 locus. The phage integration genes and antibiotic resistance cassette were cured with pE-FLP as described in the previously published protocol (St-Pierre et al., 2013) to yield strain IB1863.
For construction of IB1014, integration cassettes for deletion of ptsHIcrr and replacement of the native galP promoter with a strong constitutive promoter were PCR amplified from the genome of previously developed phosphotransferase system deficient (PTS-), glucose utilizing (glucose+) strains (Solomon et al., 2012a) . These cassettes contained the desired genomic deletion or promoter replacement, a kanamycin resistance cassette, and the upstream and downstream genomic homology. The PCR cassettes were sequentially integrated into IB1863 via lambda-red mediated recombination using the helper plasmid pKD46, and each kanamycin resistance cassette was cured by expression of FLP recombinase from pCP20 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) .
During all integration steps, colonies were screened via colony PCR with OneTaq master mix. PCR amplifications for cloning or genomic integration were carried out with Q5 polymerase. Enzymes utilized for PCR amplification, restriction digests, and ligation were obtained from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA). Oligonucleotides were obtained from Sigma-Genosys (St. Louis, MO).
Culture medium and conditions
For plasmid preparation and genetic manipulations, strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at either 30° or 37° C. Temperature sensitive plasmids were cured at 42° C.
M9 minimal medium supplemented with either 0.4% glucose or 0.4% glycerol was utilized for initial screening of promoters for pfkA. All additional cultures for measurement of growth and production were carried out at 30°C in a modified MOPS medium containing 10 g/L D-glucose, 3 g/L NH 4 Cl, 1 g/L K 2 HPO 4 , 2 mM MgSO 4 , 0.1 mM CaCl 2 , 40 mM MOPS, 4 mM tricine, 50 mM NaCl, 100 mM Bis-Tris, 134 μM EDTA, 31 μM FeCl 3 , 6.2 μM ZnCl 3 , 0.76 μM CuCl 2 , 0.42 μM CoCl 2 , 1.62 μM H 3 BO 3 , and 0.081 μM MnCl 2 . When noted, the medium was supplemented with an additional 0.2% casamino acids. For strains containing pTrc-INO1, carbenicillin (100 μg/mL) was added for plasmid maintenance. Seed cultures were initiated using a 1:100 -1:500 dilution from LB cultures and were grown at 30°C for 18 -24 hours in modified MOPS, until mid-exponential phase was reached. Working cultures of 50 ml in 250 ml baffled shake flasks were inoculated to OD = 0.05 from seed cultures, and for myo-inositol production experiments, 50 μM β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added at inoculation. For induction of SspB in strain IB1863, anhydrotetracycline (aTc) was added at the times and concentrations indicated in the results section. Samples were taken periodically for measurement of enzyme activity, protein levels, and extracellular metabolites.
Phosphofructokinase activity assays and Western blotting
All enzymatic activity assays were carried out on crude lysates. For preparation of lysates, samples of 5-10 ml of cell culture were collected, frozen at −80°C, and then resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 (0.25 -1 ml, depending on cell density). Cells were lysed via bead beating for 5 minutes and lysates clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 15 minutes. Phosphofructokinase activity was assayed using a protocol adapted from Kotlarz and Buc (Kotlarz and Buc, 1982; Kotlarz et al., 1975) . The assay mixture consisted of 0.1 M Tris -HCl (pH 8.2), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM ATP, 0.2 mM β-NADH, 1 mM fructose-6-phosphate (F6P), 1 mM NH 4 Cl, 0.01% Triton X-100, 0.83 U aldolase, 0.42 U triosephosphate isomerase, and 0.42 U glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. Reaction progress was followed by measurement of absorbance at 340 nm. One unit of Pfk activity was defined as the amount required to convert 1.0 μmole of ATP and D-fructose 6-phosphate to ADP and fructose 1,6bisphosphate per minute at pH 8.2 and room temperature.
For Western blots to confirm disappearance of Pfk-I, lysis was carried out as for enzymatic assays. A 4-20% SDS-PAGE gel was run with 10 μg total protein per lane. Proteins were transferred from the PAGE gel to a nitrocellulose membrane and excess binding sites were blocked using 5% dry milk in TBS. The membrane was incubated at 4°C overnight with anti-Pfk-I rabbit polyclonal antibody (6.7 μg/ml) custom prepared by Genscript (Piscataway Township, NJ), rinsed, and incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX) and StrepTactin-HRP (Bio-rad, Hercules, CA) at room temperature for one hour. Bands were visualized by treatment with Western blotting Luminol Reagent (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).
Total protein levels for normalization of enzymatic activities and Western blot loadings were measured using a modified Bradford assay (Zor and Selinger, 1996) .
Measurement of intracellular glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-6-phosphate
Cultures of IB531, IB1863, and IB1014 were grown in triplicate in modified MOPS medium using the seed culture protocol outlined in section 2.2. Working cultures were inoculated to OD = 0.02 and incubated at 30° C. For measurement of G6P buildup after Pfk-I degradation, aTc was added to the culture one hour before collection of the cell mass.
For intracellular metabolite measurements, 20-30 ml of cells in exponential phase (OD = 0.3 -0.9) were collected via vacuum filtration through 0.45 μM Metricel GN-6 filters (Pall, Port Washington, NY). After filtration of the culture, the filters with cell mass were immediately immersed in 10 ml of 75% ethanol solution at 80° C. The solution was vortexed for 30 seconds, incubated at 80° C for 3 minutes, and vortexed again. The filter paper was then removed and the solution centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5000 × g to remove cell debris. Incubation in boiling 75% ethanol for 3 minutes has been previously shown to result in good extraction of sugar phosphates (Gonzalez et al., 1997) . The solutions were stored at −80° C until evaporation for analysis. The 75% ethanol solution was completely evaporated and the remaining solids resuspended in 200 μL water. Any solids which could not be dissolved in water were pelleted by centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 5 minutes. Enzymatic assays for G6P and F6P were carried out in 96-well plates in a Tecan infinite F200Pro plate reader (Männedorf, Switzerland). The assay solution consisted of 0.2 M triethanolamine, 0.2 mM NADP, and 5 mM MgCl 2 (Bergmeyer et al., 1983) . After stabilization of the baseline, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was added to the assay solution and G6P levels were analyzed by following NADPH generation via fluorescence (excitation 340 nm, emission 450 nm). After complete turnover of G6P, F6P levels were analyzed by the addition phosphoglucose isomerase, which converted the remaining F6P to G6P. Intracellular metabolite levels were estimated assuming 0.4 gDCW/OD unit (Tseng et al., 2009 ) and an intracellular volume of 2 ml/gDCW, which would be expected for E. coli at a similar growth rate on glucose (Hiller et al., 2007) .
Measurement of extracellular metabolites
Glucose, acetate, and myo-inositol levels were quantified by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on an Agilent 1100 or 1200 series instrument (Santa Clara, CA) with an Aminex HPX-87H anion exchange column (300 mm by 7.8 mm; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Sulfuric acid (5 mM) at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min was used as the mobile phase. Compounds were quantified from 10 μL sample injections using refractive index and diode array detectors. Column and refractive index detector temperatures were held at 35° C. Glucose uptake and acetate production rates were calculated using an estimated cell mass of 0.4 gDCW/OD unit (Tseng et al., 2009 ).
Results
Selection of phosphofructokinase-I as a control point for glucose-6-phosphate flux
The primary native enzymes acting on the branch point metabolite G6P are phosphoglucose isomerase (Pgi) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Zwf). Although knockout of these enzymes will result in a strain that cannot consume G6P (Shiue et al., submitted) , they are not necessarily appropriate targets for dynamic control. The interconversion between G6P and fructose-6-phosphate (F6P) catalyzed by Pgi is near equilibrium within the cell, indicating that the enzyme may not exert significant control over flux (Stephanopoulos et al., 1998) . Previous reports from in vitro simulation of glycolysis indicate that Pfk exerts significant control over the utilization of G6P (Delgado et al., 1993) .
To better understand where control of G6P flux toward myo-inositol lies in this system in E. coli, a basic model of G6P consumption was constructed, using available in vitro kinetic data and published information on steady-state flux distribution, intracellular metabolite levels, and cofactor levels during growth on glucose (additional information can be found in Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 ). The reaction catalyzed by INO1, myo-inositol-1-phosphate synthase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, was included as a competing reaction to generate the target heterologous compound myo-inositol. This initial model was used to explore inherent kinetic limitations, but did not account for changes in downstream regulation, glucose uptake rate, and cofactor pools, which occur as the levels of glycolytic enzymes are varied.
The model was used to predict steady-state rate of G6P consumption by INO1 as a function of enzyme level knockdown (Fig. 1A ). 25% knockdown of Pfk is predicted to increase flux through INO1 nearly two-fold, while almost complete knockdown of Pgi would be required to achieve this increase in flux. The predicted increase in flux is also consistent with the reported K M value of INO1, which has been estimated for G6P in vitro at 1.18 mM (Majumder et al., 1997) . Given that intracellular G6P is predicted to be near this level, it could be expected that INO1 is not already saturated with substrate and might have capacity for increasing turnover. Based on the predicted increases in flux towards myo-inositol with control of Pfk levels, this enzyme was selected for further development as a control point.
Control of glucose flux and growth rate via controlled degradation of Pfk-I
With Pfk as the target for control, a strain background was developed that would allow the effect of Pfk knockdown to be cleanly observed ( Fig. 2A) . Pfk exists as two isozymes in E. coli, and the major form, Pfk-I, accounts for more than 90% of the observed activity (Keseler et al., 2011) . Pfk-I was selected as the target enzyme for control, while the isozyme Pfk-II was eliminated by knockout of pfkB. Additionally, zwf was knocked out to eliminate G6P flux into the pentose phosphate pathway, generating strain IB1379. These knockouts resulted in a 13% reduction in growth rate on modified MOPS minimal medium relative to the parent strain IB531 ( Supplementary Table 3 ).
To achieve dynamic knockdown of Pfk-I, a system based on controlled protein degradation was utilized. The coding sequence of pfkA was altered by appending a modified SsrA tag previously developed by McGinness et. al., which results in rapid degradation of the target protein in the presence of the native E. coli adaptor protein SspB, but slow degradation in the absence of that protein (McGinness et al., 2006) . Additionally, native regulation of Pfk-I expression was disrupted by replacement of the native promoter sequence, which contains a binding site for the transcription factor Cra, with a constitutive promoter selected from the BIOFAB modular library (Mutalik et al., 2013) . Six promoters from the low range of this library were tested. All promoters showed Pfk activities higher than that observed with the wild-type for untagged Pfk, and some of the replacements resulted in growth defects, which did not correspond with Pfk activity level. The promoter selected for further testing (apFAB114) showed no growth defect after integration and had the second lowest Pfk activity among the promoters tested, although the activity was still six-fold higher than wild type ( Supplementary Table 4 ). To make the default state "ON" (slow degradation of Pfk-I), SspB was knocked out at its native locus. Control was initially tested through aTc-inducible expression of SspB from the plasmid pKVS-SspB. This did not result in complete growth arrest in the "OFF" state, possibly due to plasmid loss or instability (data not shown). To improve system performance, the tet-expression cassette for SspB was integrated into the genome at the phage attachment site, HK022 (Fig. 2B) , resulting in much better dynamic range of the system. The resultant strain, IB1863, showed a 15% reduction in growth rate relative to IB531 on minimal medium (Fig. 3A ). IB1863 and IB531 maintained similar growth profiles and no effect was seen on final OD. The baseline Pfk activity in IB1863 in the absence of induced SspB was 1.8X higher than IB531, lower than in the case of untagged Pfk-I due to low-level background degradation of Pfk-I, possibly due to leaky expression of SspB. However, upon addition of anhydrotetracycline (aTc) to induce expression of SspB from the P L-tetO-1 promoter, Pfk-I activity in IB1863 declined very rapidly, decreasing to only 35% of wild type within one hour of SspB induction and 18% of wild type after 4 hours (Fig. 3B) . The activity decline corresponded with observed growth arrest in the aTc treated flasks, which showed over 90% reduction in growth rate. The growth arrest and activity reduction were stable over the 16 hour time period tested. Some decline in Pfk activity at stationary phase can be observed in the absence of SspB induction. A portion of this may be due to leaky SspB expression. Tests with the promoter replacement alone, in the absence of inducible SspB, indicate that this can also be attributed to decreased Pfk expression from the constitutive promoter in the stationary phase ( Supplementary Table 5 ). Western blotting with anti-Pfk-I showed consistent levels of the protein over 16 hours in untreated IB1863, while Pfk-I levels were below the limit of detection for cultures treated with aTc ( Fig. 3C ). Overexpression of SspB from pKVS-SspB was also tested in a sspB-background in the absence of tagged Pfk-I and no change in activity was seen, confirming inducible SspB overexpression alone had no effect ( Supplementary Fig. 1) . These results indicate that Pfk-I degradation can be controlled through SspB induction and can be used to alter cellular phenotype.
The degree of growth arrest can be modulated through titration of inducer, allowing the entire dynamic range to be utilized, with growth rates between 0.05 hr −1 and 0.30 hr −1 at 30° C (Fig. 4) . The system shows full induction at an aTc concentration of 1 ng/ml. Previous characterization of the P Ltet-O promoter in a plasmid context indicated that 10 ng/ml of aTc was required for full induction (Lutz and Bujard, 1997) . The relative change is likely due to differences in the amount of TetR produced through genomic versus plasmid-based expression. At a concentration of 1 ng/ml, there are 1.4 × 10 15 molecules/L of aTc available in the medium. Given a biomass concentration of 10 12 cells/L (approximately OD 1), this only provides enough aTc molecules to bind to 700 TetR molecules per cell, likely below the level produced from plasmid-based expression. The affinity of TetR for aTc is also well below the concentrations added to the medium, with the K D for [aTc-Mg] 2 + binding reported as 8 × 10 −13 M (Kamionka et al., 2004) .
Glucose uptake and acetate production rates were also measured in IB1863. In the ON state, IB1863 shows a profile almost identical to IB531, but as expected in the OFF state, glucose uptake is greatly reduced (Fig. 5A) . Acetate production is also lower, indicative of reduced flux into lower glycolysis. Additionally, intracellular levels of glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-6-phosphate were elevated in the OFF state due to limited flux into lower glycolysis (Fig. 5B ). Based on the thermodynamics of the G6P to F6P interconversion, it is expected that the sugar phosphate pool will be approximately 67% G6P and 33% F6P at equilibrium (Stephanopoulos et al., 1998) . The intracellular metabolite measurements in IB1863 show a pool of 75% G6P and 25% F6P for Pfk-I knockdown and 80% G6P and 20% F6P for the control condition, consistent with the expectation that the reaction catalyzed by Pgi is near equilibrium, as discussed in the kinetic model in Section 3.1.
Application of the Pfk-I valve to myo-inositol production
Strains IB1863 and IB531 were transformed with pTrc-INO1, enabling IPTG-inducible expression of INO1, which catalyzes the conversion of G6P to myo-inositol-1-phosphate (MI1P). MI1P is then converted to MI by an endogenous phosphatase in E. coli (Hansen et al., 1999; Moon et al., 2009) . In all cultures, INO1 expression was induced at inoculation through addition of 50 μM IPTG. Fermentations were carried out for 78 hours in shake flasks containing modified MOPS minimal medium and 10 g/L glucose. MI titers were assayed at the conclusion of the experiment. Switching of IB1863 between growth (Pfk-I ON) and production (Pfk-I OFF) modes was controlled through addition of 100 ng/ml aTc to induce SspB at t = 0, 11.5, 18, 32, and 47 hours.
Strong growth arrest was seen after induction of SspB in IB1863-I, except in the case of aTc addition at 47 hours, where the strain was in stationary phase (Fig. 6A) . Activity measurements at 48 hours indicated an average 56% reduction in Pfk activity across all samples with SspB induced relative to those without SspB induction for IB1863-I and a 52% reduction in Pfk activity relative to the control strain IB531-I (Fig. 6B) . The Pfk-I knockdown was quite consistent across SspB induction times, although for cultures with SspB induced at 47 hours, Pfk-I knockdown did differ between replicates, probably due to the short time available for Pfk-I degradation and the difference in relative growth phase of the replicates at that point.
Both theoretical (Anesiadis et al., 2008; Gadkar et al., 2005) and experimental studies (Solomon et al., 2012b; Soma et al., 2014) have indicated that there should be an optimal time for knockdown of a growth-coupled or essential gene within a fixed batch time to maximize product titer and yield. The theoretical work uses dynamic flux balance (dFBA) simulations to show that very early knockdown will result in the highest yields, but potentially incomplete carbon utilization within the batch, while later knockdown will result in lower yields, as more carbon is used for biomass, but faster consumption of the available substrate given the higher concentration of biocatalyst. The earliest knockdown time that allows complete consumption of glucose should then give the highest titer in the batch. The experimental work to date shows the tradeoff can be more nuanced, as very early induction of gene knockdown, while in theory delivering highest yields, can result in unexpectedly poor growth (Soma et al., 2014) . As expected, MI yield and titer varied as a function of induction time, with the highest yield and titers when SspB was induced at 11.5 hours (OD = 0.5). This resulted in a more than two-fold improvement in titers due to controlled Pfk-I degradation, with 1.31 g/L MI produced with SspB induction at OD = 0.5 compared to 0.61 g/L MI without SspB induction, and a five-fold improvement over the 0.25 g/L MI observed for the parent strain IB531-I (Fig. 6C ). Delaying induction of SspB beyond 11.5 hours in this 78 hour batch resulted in the expected lower yields and lower titers, as more carbon was directed into biomass formation, with yields converging to those shown in the control without SspB induction. At the other extreme, induction of SspB at inoculation resulted in lower titers due to incomplete consumption of glucose after 78 hours. However, the yield was also lower, falling outside the trend of expected higher yields at earlier SspB induction times. It was thought that this might be due to poor recombinant protein expression, but SDS-PAGE analysis indicated INO1 was expressed at levels comparable to the other conditions (Fig. 6D) , so the reduced yield may be due to broader limitations in metabolic capacity when early glucose uptake is restricted. Overall, these results indicates that it is possible to improve myo-inositol yields and titers by delaying knockdown of Pfk-I rather than using a static knockdown strategy, and that the optimal induction time will depend on the desired batch length. Further optimization of the timing of both INO1 expression and Pfk-I knockdown could be used to minimize the time required for biomass formation and allow for the highest flux toward myo-inositol within the biomass formed, maximizing productivity rates.
It was noted that by 78 hours, formation of biomass had resumed even in cultures in which growth had been arrested. This corresponded with some recovery in Pfk activity, likely indicating selection for cells that either exclude inducer or have accumulated mutations preventing the degradation of Pfk-I ( Supplementary Fig. 2) . While it would be most desirable to maintain full knockdown throughout the course of the fermentation, there is still a significant period of reduced activity, which provides sufficient time for flux redirection. It would be expected that having a larger proportion of cells in the culture with increased Pfk activity would hurt myo-inositol yield due to increased glucose utilization for biomass, but the trend shows that earlier induction of Pfk degradation, leaving the most glucose available for any "escaped" cells to consume, still resulted in higher yields and titers. As a result, we do not think that escape is driving the differences in yield and titer observed.
Analysis of lysates by SDS-PAGE showed similar expression of INO1 during exponential growth at 18 hours for IB531-I and for IB1863-I with and without SspB induction (Fig. 6D) , indicating that differences in initial expression of INO1 were not a primary factor in influencing yield. At 48 hours, cultures containing IB531-I and untreated IB1863-I had reached stationary phase, and showed reduced INO1 expression, while those cultures in growth arrest after SspB induction still showed high levels of INO1 expression. Growth arrest due to dynamic Pfk-I knockdown appears to yield a metabolic state in which recombinant protein levels can still be maintained.
Application of the Pfk-I valve in a PTS-strain background
Maintaining a high glucose uptake rate is also important for maximizing MI productivity. However, uptake of glucose via the phosphotransferase system (PTS) is expected to be limited by downstream availability of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) when flux through Pfk-I is restricted. To test the effect of Pfk-I knockdown when glucose uptake is independent of the PTS, a PTS-glucose+ strain was generated via deletion of ptsHIcrr and constitutive expression of galP, manipulations which were previously shown to impart a PTS-glucose+ phenotype (De Anda et al., 2006; Solomon et al., 2012a) . This strain, IB1014, showed a significant reduction in growth on glucose compared to IB1863, with a baseline growth rate of 0.13 hr −1 in glucose minimal medium at 30°C, less than half of that observed for IB1863. However, the behavior of the strain upon induction of SspB was still consistent and addition of aTc resulted in strong growth arrest, with over 90% reduction in growth rate (Fig. 7A) . G6P levels were also measured in the strain without and without induction of SspB. Similar to IB1863, induction of SspB resulted in an increase in the G6P pool in IB1014 (Fig. 7B) .
These results indicate that the Pfk-I knockdown strategy should be applicable for G6P accumulation in a PTS-background and that the growth arrest observed in IB1863 was not dependent upon PEP limitation driving reduced glucose uptake.
IB1014 was also transformed with pTrc-INO1 to test myo-inositol production. In the modified MOPS minimal medium with 10 g/L glucose used for testing of IB1863-I, IB1014-I showed no growth after 36 hours when INO1 was expressed at inoculation. IB1014-I was then tested in the same base medium and with the same INO1 induction conditions, but with additional supplementation of 0.2% casamino acids. Casamino acid supplementation restored growth, although IB1014-I was still significantly impaired in growth relative to the wild type (PTS+) control IB531-I. At various time points during the fermentation in casamino acid supplemented medium, 100 ng/ml aTc was added to cultures of IB1014-I knock down Pfk-I activity. The growth patterns observed were qualitatively similar to those seen for IB1863-I, with growth arrest occurring at initial aTc addition and eventual accumulation of biomass at long times ( Supplementary Figure 3) . Culture supernatant was analyzed by HPLC, but MI titers were below 0.1 g/L in IB1014-I and could not be accurately quantified. Given the poor titers, additional production experiments were not pursued in this strain. The strain could possibly be improved through adaptation on glucose or upregulation of Glk, although strong overexpression of Glk has been shown to be detrimental (Solomon et al., 2012a) .
Discussion
In the production of MI, there is a direct competition between cellular growth and carbon flux toward product. Given this tradeoff, it is very difficult to engineer a static knockdown strategy which will not result in detrimental effects on host strain physiology, including poor growth and poor expression of recombinant proteins. To overcome this, we focused on development of a host strain that retains the positive characteristics of the parent strain with regard to growth and glucose uptake, but can be switched to a production mode with reduced carbon utilization for biomass.
Strain IB1863 was engineered to make Pfk-I the sole control point for utilization of G6P and F6P, linking cellular growth to steady-state levels of this enzyme. Through addition of an SspB-dependent degradation tag to the coding sequence of Pfk-I, the steady-state level could be controlled by expression of SspB from an inducible promoter. After these changes, IB1863 showed a modest reduction in growth rate compared to the parent strain in untreated cultures, but addition of aTc could be used to control glucose uptake, reducing growth by more than 80%. Coupling this with expression of INO1 allowed a two-fold increase in MI yield and titer to be achieved when utilizing glucose as a sole carbon source.
Notably, the greatest improvement in yield and titer came with delayed induction of SspB, indicating that the dynamic control of Pfk-I, rather than static downregulation, was necessary in order to achieve the best performance. The full extent of the system can still be explored, including combinations of different induction times and induction levels for both INO1 and SspB, allowing a variety of biomass and production tradeoffs to be tested. A particularly interesting possibility for use of this system might be in a fed-batch fermentation, where Pfk knockdown is induced after a suitable period of biomass formation and glucose is then fed at a rate matching the uptake needed for myo-inositol production and for minor glycolytic flux supporting cell maintenance.
Explorations of similar systems with dFBA indicate that there should be an optimal point for maximum productivity (Anesiadis et al., 2013) . Given that the deletion of pfkA in the Δzwf ΔpfkB background used is lethal, the productivity of a static knockout strain is zero, and dynamic control is especially appealing for this type of system. While we did not observe the direct trade-off between yield and titer predicted in the dFBA work at the batch length tested in this study, as both titer and yield increased with dynamic control in this case, productivity trends would still be important to consider, especially for a fed-batch case relying on formation of a fixed initial amount of biomass.
In addition to testing of the system in a strain relying on glucose uptake via the PTS, we also tested the applicability of Pfk-I control in a strain where glucose uptake is independent of PEP utilization. Our results showed that increases in the G6P pool could still be achieved in a PTS-background. While the particular PTS-strain examined in this study would require significant optimization to support MI production, ultimately, a strain where glucose uptake is decoupled from PEP utilization could offer the highest theoretical yields for products derived from G6P. Reducing equivalents or ATP produced within a heterologous pathway could be used to drive glucose uptake, maintaining glucose utilization even as metabolites in lower glycolysis are depleted.
In this study, we demonstrated controlled degradation of Pfk-I as a novel method for redirecting flux of G6P into a heterologous pathway. Upon addition of aTc to induce expression of SspB, Pfk-I was degraded and carbon flux into biomass was halted. This system was used to achieve improvements in both yield and titer of MI on glucose as a sole carbon source. The rapid, dynamic nature of the switching allows desirable cellular phenotypes (rapid growth, high expression of recombinant proteins) to be preserved during the growth phase of a fermentation, while still achieving reduced flux into central metabolism during the production phase. While this specific system was designed to be coupled with the first step in a pathway for glucaric acid production, it could be more broadly applied to any pathway with G6P or F6P as a branch point. This could include production of other myo-inositol derivatives, including scyllo-inositol, which has been studied for therapeutic uses (Yamaoka et al., 2011) or redirection of flux into pathways into the pentose phosphate pathway in response to cellular demand for NADPH, which is important when expressing pathways with high cofactor requirements, such as fatty acid biosynthesis.
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Highlights
• E. coli was engineered for inducible degradation of the glycolytic enzyme Pfk-I • The goal was increased flux to products branching from G6P, e.g. myo-inositol (MI)
• The engineered strain showed increased sugar phosphate pool after Pfk-I degradation Growth rate of IB1863 as a function of aTc concentration added to the medium at inoculation. Dotted line represents fit to Hill function with n=5. All points represent triplicate mean ± SD.
Fig. 5.
Effect of Pfk-I knockdown on carbon utilization in modified MOPS minimal medium at 30° C. (A) Glucose consumption and acetate production rates in IB1863 and IB531. Glucose consumption was measured at 4 hours and 16 hours after addition of aTc to the indicated cultures and uptake rate was averaged across the given time period. (B) Intracellular G6P and F6P pools in IB1863 and IB531. Cells were collected in exponential phase and intracellular metabolites were extracted into boiling 75% ethanol. For cultures treated with aTc, cells were collected one hour after aTc addition to the culture. Plots depict the triplicate mean ± SD. hours (IB531-I, IB1863-I with aTc at t = 11.5 hours, IB1863-I with aTc at t = 18 hours, IB1863-I without aTc), lanes 6 -10: expression at 48 hours (IB531-I, IB1863-I with aTc at t = 11.5 hours, IB1863-I with aTc at t = 18 hours, IB1863-I with aTc at t = 32 hours, IB1863-I without aTc). Plots (A) -(C) depict duplicate mean ± SD for cultures with timed SspB induction and triplicate mean ± SD for uninduced IB1863-I and IB531-I controls. Characterization of IB1014 in modified MOPS minimal medium + 10 g/L glucose at 30° C. (A) Growth of IB1014 without aTc addition and with aTc addition at OD = 0.06. (B) Intracellular G6P and F6P pools in IB1014 with and without induction of SspB by aTc addition. Cells were collected in exponential phase and intracellular metabolites were extracted into boiling 75% ethanol. For cultures treated with aTc, cells were collected one hour after aTc addition to the culture. Plots depict the triplicate mean ± SD.
